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SPECIAL NOTICES ;

'f Advertisements undorthls bead , 10 cents per
line lor the first Insertion , 7 vents for each sub-
sequent

¬

Insertion , nnd tl.50 n line per month
No advertisement taken for lots than'-1 wnU-
Jor the flret Insertion. Pevcn worc >1 111 bo
counted to the line ! they must run tonsecu-
tlvoly

-

and must be paid In advance. All adver-
tisements

¬

must bo hnmlol In before 1 :3Q o'clock-
p.m. . , and under no circumstances will theybs
taken or discontinued by telephone.

Parties advertising In these tolumns and bar-
lupthe

-

answers uiMrefftcd In care of Tiir. Bn-
wIllplCMo ask for a check toenahlo them to get
their letters , as none will be delivered except
en presentation of check. All answers to ad-

Tertisoments
-

should bo enclosed In envelopes-

."MONEY

.

TO LOAN-

.M

.

ONF.V to loan on run ) estate and chattels
S. Katz A Co. 1511 Farnbtnst , ground tloor.

MONF.V to loan on Improved city property at
cent. Money on hand ; do not have

to wait Have a complete set of abstract books
of Douglas county. I. N. Watson , abstractor
Harris Real Estate and Loan Co. , 320 8,15th st.

653.

MONEY First mortgage notoe. Tbo Douglas
bank will buy papers secured by

first mortgage on city realty. 124

6 PER CENT-Monoy to loan.
Gregory A Hadler ,

Rooms 1 and 3, Redick clock , 320 3. lk BtI-
vU

MONEY to Ixjan on real estate and collater ¬

chattels. Nooraska Loan A Real
Ertato Co. , Exposition building , corner Capitol

Tonne and 14th street , 098-

ONEY TO LOAN on improved real estate ;
L no commission charged. Ltavltt Ilurn-

bam , Room 1 Crolghton Block. 117

CHEAP MONF.Y to loan on clioiro residence
property. J. y. Ciaston , Ifi0-

9Fnrnam st 04622-

'T OANS-Loans-Loans.
Real estate loans ,
Collatrrlal loans.
Chattel loans.
Long tlmo loans.-
Bhort

.
tlmo loans.

Money always on hand tn loan on any ap-
proved

¬

security.
Investment securities bought and sold.

. Omaha financial Exchange , n. w. cor. 15th-

smd Harney. .
Corbctt , Mnnarer. 1-

1htfONEY to loan , caah on nand.nn delay.-
VLL

.
J. W. and K L. Squire , 1413 Farnam St ,

fax ton hotel building. 130

TO LOAN at 6 per cent J. J. Ma-$600,000 . 1500 Farnam. 121

PER CENT Money.6 11. 0. Pattcraon. 15th atd Harney. 13-

3TVfONEY to loan in sums to suit , from $1,000
IM to"iO,000 ; no delay. Tuttle A Allison. 31-
18.13th st 882ni-
2trpo LOAN Money Loans placed on lin-

JL proved real estate In city or county for
New England Loan A Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank. 16th and Chicago sta. 126-

ONEY TO LOAN-On city and farm prop-
ertylowiatos.

-
. Stewart A Co. , Room 3

Iron bank. 12-
7f ONEV TO LOAN O F. Davis A Co.realJjL estate and loan agents , 1500 Farnain at-

ONEV TO LOAN-On real estate and chat ¬

tels. D. L. Thomas. 159-

500noo< To loan on Omaha city property nt 6
per cent G. W. Day , over 1313 Douglas st

HONEY TO LOAN-bytho nndoraigned , who
the only properly organized loan

goncy In Omaha. Loans of $10 to $100 made
on furniture , pianosorgans , horses , wagons ,
machinery , &c, without removal. No delays.
All business strictly confidential. Loans so-

xnndo that any part can bo paid at any Ime.oach-
jmyment reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
made on flno watches and diamonds. Persons
ahould carefully consider who they are dealing
vlth , aa many new concerns are dally coming
into existence. Should you need money call
and aoo me. W. It Croft , Room 1 W'lhncll'
Building , 15th nnd Harney. 181-

Tl fONEY LOANED nt C. F. Reed A Co.'a Lonn
J.'lOfflco , on furniture , pianos , horsoswagons ,
personal property of all kinds , and nil other ar-
ticles

¬

of value , without removal. 310 8. 13th-
.o

.
or Dlngham a Commlsalon store. All busi-

ness
¬

strictly confidential. 133

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

"ElOlt

.

SALE Or Trade Good paying har-
dJ

-
? ware business In ono of the best counties

fln Iowa. Stock will Invoice about 13,000 , is
rood , clean nud well assorted. Will sell for

fcaah or take part payment In good farm land In
western Iowa or eastern Nebraska. For par-
ticulars

¬

addroaa X Q, Boo office , Council Bluffs.-

U

.

BALE-Uood restaurant 114 N nth st
255 aa-

jIIKR* SALE Or Trodo- Good paying hard,-
3U ware business In ono of the boat counties In

"ilowa. Btock will Invoice about $3,000 , is good
clean , and well assorted. Will soil for cnah or

intake part payment in good farm land in vest-
Jern Iowa or eastern Nebraska. For partlcu-
3ara| address X Q , Boo oQIce , Council Bluffs.

349

SALE A well established commission
business. A goyd chance for a live mac

with modern capital. Fixtures and stock at
Icost and $500 bonui"for trade. Owner ha
tether business which requires his personal nt-
tcntlon. . Answer quick If you mean business
Address with full name andjaddress H 1 , Bo-

ctofflce , 215 1*

( T71OR BALE A first class cigar , tobacco and
III? confectionery store In central part of cltys
Vlll bo sold nt a sacrifice. Address G 71 Boo.

184

BUSINESS chances In Hnowold's Block at thi
St. Mary'8 avo. , splendid location

ifor groceries , drug store , hardware , stores am-
tinware , stoves storage and repair works
tinner , etc. Address or apply at once to Kne-
weld S. llitrrott. 314H S. Uth st 1962-
1TjlOR SALE Retail grocery store , doing
JD No. 1 family trade: Sales average , $JOOa
per month. Cnesp rent and fine location. Ad
dress rl RM flnn . 1TO l JJ-

TlO

l

TRADE at a bargain for Iowa or Nebraaki
land a $2,500 stock of general merchandise

Call on or address J. H. Kuhl , llarlan , Iowa.
] 130-24 *

A BARGAIN for any one having two thousan
Jtdollars. . For aole a grocery business os' tabllahod In ISKl. For further information ad-
urosaF. . W. Rottmann , Nebraska City , 173-25J

GOOD BAROAlN-Flr.e stock of fresl
with store fixtures nnd good wll

price about $1 00. Address Whitney A >
Omaha. 131-23 *

FOR SALE A clean stock of clothing , boot !

, gents' furnishing goods and grc-
cerlos , with a good trado. For further panic
ulara address , look box No. 5 , Fulrtlcld. Neb

UA'i32 *

FOR SALE 01 Exchange A now 35 bbl con
mill situated on Little Blu

river , near Hebron , In Thayer county. Will 01-

chatigo for wild or improved lands or live stocl-
1'or further particulars address First Nstloai
Hank. Hebron. Neb. KM-

T711NK Chance Wanted Stock of grocerie
JL. or hardaro In exchange for 160 acres of

. _ finest land In Nebraska , within to miles
A, Omaha. Inquire of Herthold A Co. , 520 S. 10th

2C-
OOR SALE Or trade tor land , best hotel I
Wakellold doing excellent builucss. Addre :

J. H. Benn.VaVell ld. Neb. sat 21*

BANK for sale m a new rapidly growing tow
COO Inhabitant * . Fine deposits. Mone

loans from 3 to 4 percent , monthly. Aiplondl
chance. AddroAg 1) 3i) . llee offlce. 91-
5TpOR PALK-llaJf Interest In ont of the beJJ paying drug ( tores in fioitthwnstorn lowi
Capital r iulred , $2 00. Address 1> 40 , BPP
tie. Oia

FOUND.-
TTIODNDTho

.

tlnoit suburban homes InJfinest new addition to Omaha. Tiptc
Place , Mottor Real Estate Agency , 101J Farnai

LOST-

.LOSTGrny

.

canary bird ; $5 reward ; retui
it M524

The chance to buy a lot Int Place , the new addition , will goon be
aa there are only a few Uft Eoournthem
from Mottor Real Estate Ageucy , J513 Farna

. eaaa-

IOSTA gray hand satchel ontbestreiptolographs aud latter*.
Ureas Q 11. Bee offlce. $10 reward. 874 U*

T O3T In Omaba , a pockstbook contalnliAJ notca ajraJcit B. Chrlswiisor for $90
Ctias ishluix for 30. Also containing $17 en-
wblnit will be jriren for rsiurn to J. W. Anatronj. BsatngPeld , Nch. too 2-

9r.OBT The chance lo buy a lot in Tipti
* . Uio new addition , will teen bt lost

there are only a few loft. Secure them
trom Hotter Bet ! Estau A ucy , liU Varoa
M. M26

JOKAIT"I-

pKltSONAL A young gentleman , a stranjIn the city , won 14 like to make tkei-qoalntanoe or a jroting lady. Object , social *

; - - WVBI ' w4iil AlAsMlft WTWW*J pas*, imaent and future. Batlsfaetli
futraaue<tui U llth it. n a 3

MRS. Dt'RANf , Clnrivoynat , from Iloaton ,
remain In tbo city n short tlmo only.

Hho reads the deepest rocrcta , unfolds tbo fu-
ture , unites eoparatrd lovora , canoes apecdy-
rrarrl ife , Is vrny tellable In .nil nffolra of life.
Room 1. Lyons blk. 16th and Chicago. 181-24 *

PKIlSONAIi private homo tor Imllea during
Htrlotly confVlontlat. In-

fants adopted. Addrosi E 43, Bco office.101mM *

PERONAIA refinoil young lady wh9 can
of references would like to

correspond with some young man or widower.
Miss Carrlo Walters , Carrel , Iowa. 2C6 21 *

Wocalltho attention of lncst-ors
-

ami peculators In Omaha Itcal Estate
to our sprclnldrlro In bnrnmsnt which wonro
polo ngcnts. Thiiy nro worthy of Investigation.-
J.

.

. L. lllco A Co , , Room 6 , over Commercial
Nationnl bank. O6

- . Dr. Nnnme V. Warren
clairvoyant , Mnllcnj and bualness Medium

Room No. 3,121 North ICth st .Omaha , Neb.
1,14

GASH paid for old gold and silver. C. L.
& Co.212 N lulli si . 20 28

wishing Imlolllblo stamping will nnd-
J nn excellent variety of designs nt Kato

Kennedy's,219 north ICth street. 23t 2-

1rilllBplnco where they sett furniture cheap
JL for cash has been removed from 141'i Doug¬

las to 117 N. IGth st. 2J.1 nls
tUSS POOLS , sinks and vaults cleaned , odo-

rJ
-

less process. E , Ewlag , box 427 , city.-
2fl

.
a 15 *

SPOT CASH for second-hand , furnlturucar ¬

and stoves , nt 117 N. . ICtb st.
303 a8

JOSEPH HOSENSTEIN hai removed from
to Wl N. lOtb at. , keeps alwa)8-

a full stock of fresh and salt water fishes ,

oyfttors , iramn and poultry. Telephone 204.
Orders solicited. 984

. M. OIIMNSCIIIAKnKnandutcdm-
ldwlfo

:
, corner 2jth and Cumlng st , up-

stairs. . 872al4 *

r1O parties having houses for rent. Itentnl-
X Agency , nenawa & Co. , 15st. , opposite pest-

o
-

III co , We have turned over to them our rental
list. Wo recommend them. McCagu * llroa.

610

DON'T bo an oyster. Don't bo swallowed
when you want to sell furniture ,

carpets or household goods , call at 117 N. 16th.
203 nl8

solicited with rehabla
parties who can furnish capital to build

nnd operate n canning factory in a western
town. Cash bonus to the rlfht party. Ad-
dress H. O. Cross , Ininan , Neb. 81''.) 23 *

FIon KKNT Orgona , $3 per month. HOFPO ,
1513 Douglas. trw

FIOlt ItUNl' Square Piano , $t montnlr.-
Hoape.

.
. 1513 Douglaa. W-

JI will trade a piano , nearly now , for lot In
Omaha , T. N. Watson , at Court House or at-

COS N. 17th streot. 17-

1C ASH advanced on diamonds and watches at
117 N. Ifithst. OrffACo.

DON'T be aclam. Don't pay two prices when
can go to 117 N. lijth nnd buy furnl-

turo
-

, stoves , Ac , at rock bottom prices.
201 nlS-

MUSTCLASS[ Storage at 110 N 13th ftC 726

HORSES CLIPPED-At the fair grounds for
Adam Thomson ; good work guar

nntoed. 770-23 *

MONEY tulka when you want to buy furnl
vapor stoves at 117 N.16th , between

Dodire and Capitol are. 20J alS-

fF you want to buy or sell furniture , go to
L J. Ferguson's , 715 N. 16th. 737

FOR RBMT Sqaare Piano $J mont&ly.
. 1513 Douglas. 135-

"VTEW Boarding Housofine tables , clean and
4- palatable victuals. 1416 Chicago st * 5-

S'TOHAQE First-class storage for nice fur-
niture

¬

or boxed goods , at 1613 Dodgest.-
2J1

.

FOB , SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE A good buckboard and harness
. Addrosa O 64 care Bee offlco.

155 21 *

T71OR SALE 1 span heavy horses , ngo 6 and 8-

E- years , 1 span light horses and pony and
buggy horse , cheap for caah. Inquire 372-
7Cumlng , M. Winter. 204 21J-

T7IOR SALE Ton pool and billiard tables at
JO Hornbergor's , 1231 Douglas st US26-

COR SALE A Lyon A Hoaloy tiprlgh t piano
X? six octavos , good as now , at a very desirable
bargain. 414 N. mil st. 70-

TF OR SALE Hard kettle. 1 moat block , 1
counter scale and 1 platform scale cheap

for cash , aecor2Uth and Plorco. 250 21 *

OR SALE A Clyde Canadian Bullion. In-
quire

¬

saloon , cor 17th and Vlnton. 602 24 *

ITiOlt SALE 3 million brick and upwards ne-
aides daily out put of 30000. Enquire

on premises , cor Dorcas and 2nd ats , Omaha.
Brick and Terra Gotta Mfg. Co 636

-
WANTED MALE HELP-

.WANTEDA

.
, dishwasher , 1004 N 16th street ,

. 2W2 1-
- " Broad bakers and good stout

V V boys , apply G arncau Cracker Factory.
894 SI *

WANTED A young man to shtuo half of a
t front room , call at 1125 u-

17th18 at , price 450. 230 21 *

WANTED Enterprising men to thoroughly
Council Bluffs for a now nnd

rapid polling needful article , The right men
can easily earn $5 and $10 dollars a day , as they
have exclusive territory. Address H 12 , Boo.

321 21*

-A good honest bor. with refer
VV cnco , living at home , to worlc in Jewelry

store. Address U 4 , Bee otflce. 1993-

1fANTED

WANTED Good , reliable men to buy lota In
Place , only six blocks from now

, Northwestern depot Apply to Mottor Real
Estate Agency. 1513 Farnam st 828 20-

TJirANTED A smart , active man to take holdA TT ot novelty Just out. $3 to $5 a day.
Northwestern Novelty Co. , 1207 1'arnam at- 126

WANTED First-class paper hnngora. None
but such need apply. C. U. btonor. Fre-
N

-
wont. h.. 1US--25 '*

WANTED I want an agent to sell a ready
article ; an experienced salesmanid can earn $10 to $20 a day. M. D. Archibald ,- Arcade hotel. 116 23*

-

CANTED Plumber at Roarnny , Neb , nd.
. . dress Jos Walthor , Kearney , Hob. 20321 *

II. . TfJANTED-Coat maker at J. C. Vnpor'a.to
work by the week. iss 21j

first-class advertising solic¬WANTF.D-Flvots. ; capaole of earning good
- salaries need apply. A. B. Eads Company , Room

20 , S. E. corner 13th and Dodge sts. DS3

! ED Traveling salesman to represent
TT ono of Cincinnati's largest carriage fac-

tories.
¬

-
. In Iowa and Nebraska. A splendidle opening for aflrst class man. All communica-

tions
¬-

. confidential. Address stating experience ,
Ol

1) . A. W , , rooms 19 and 20 Johnston building ,
Cincinnati , Ohio. 270 23-

VVANTED A first claas barber (white ) at the
lie TT Chicago barber shop nt Columbus. Good
of wnges and steady Job. Henry Woods , box 477

Columbus , Plntto county , Neb. , or apply to L.
stm Valet , 111 S 15th st 30821 *

WV-

TTANTEDMouldor

Three cent mnkors nnd two
isa r pants makers to go to Londvlllo , Col ,

None but Urst class need apply. 15 per cont-
.hlghorpay

.

than Omaha bill. Address K. Math-
erson

-

, Leadvlllo , Col. 297 25 *

who understands run-
T T ning cupola , nnd do general foundry work'

Call or address , stating terms , R. L. Barns'
a. Vail , Iowa. 26421 *

3f-
WANTED-Barber ; will pay from flftco'n tc

a wouk to right man , 21:

814th. 261 22-

J"IXTANTEDbo Tailors ; two first class pantma-
V T kcrs Immediately. Will pay good wngcs.-

L.
.

. Beiubolmer , MoCook , Neb , 257 34J

WANTED Good pastry and short order cool
furnish references. Live and Lei

Live Cotloe houso. 157 21J

TITAN lEDOteamstora for railroad work
T T good wagoa paid to rood men. Moore

Employment Agency , 80V South 10th at.-

M"
.

s"-
ow ANTED Good , reliable men t o buy lots li

TT Tlpton Place , only six blocks from new
Northwestern depot Apply to Hotter Ren

et , Estate Agency , 1513 Farnam st 128 2S-

ANTBDBaleemen.id-

nd

- . To sell specialties ti
merchants ; commission ; easy to

big profits. II. A. Pershlnr , Eouth Bend , ai

- ! flrst-class waiters , wages $3
m- per month , board and room , Apply a

Korrla reataurant. 104 816th it. fel
Kxperlonced dry goods trarelllnj

tas-
ow

TT salomaBhaving an catablUhed trade Ithe country tributary to Kansas City. Btati
amount of trade, territory covered , anil hoi
long. Address , vlth reference , W. B, GrimeDryGoixUOo.KanaasClty , Mo. Sis

lfTBD-M sober , Intelilnnt men of §00.
TT address to try a Mo meal t NorrU' rtn

- tturant Je 4 M o st 13-

8ry

son

AHTKBPajray uuat at uu ooteen.

WANTRD-Glrl or ranu lor Kitchen work,215
274 T2 >

girl forcharabor work. Apply
T T at the Mlllard hotel. g.iC 2U

A girl for general housework ,
TT Mu.Olatchloysw fcor King nnd Pntrlck-

nvo. . 273 22-

JWANTEDA good girl for gonsral bouse-
, * know bow U) cook , family of-

Urto $1 per vreok. Nice plnco for a good girl.
Apply SUN. 16th at. 35 23-

I7ANTED M good clrU for domestic work ;
T best of wages and good homos ; 121 N 15th

233 27J

- ? room girl , nl o chamber-
maid , who undordtands dining room-

work at Occidental. 2f3

> TKD Onod saleslady In notion depart-
TT

-
mcnt , must speak Herman or Hohemlan ,

apply at Aug. Dormun , 007 , WW and Oil So 13th
75 2-

1trANTKOFlrstcIass girl for housework ,
T an 8. 23d bet Farnam nnd Douglas. < H

2 first-class shirt
T T Ironers at Nebraska Steam Laundry , 10-

6nnd lOj South 14th st , 875

- lor general housework for
family of three , must bo good cook and

laundress , apply 2I.H Davenport st. 163 2-

1WANTED A competent second glrL Apply
to Mrs. Hammond , 2410 Davenport Street

226 21

to adopt 2 girl babies
TT about two weeks old. Apply at the

county poor farm. 240 2-

1W ANTF.D-Ilestof wages to a competent
cook and laundress , 2304 Farnura at.

WANTED A competent child nurse. Apply
St Mary's avo. 90j

WANTF.D-Ladles to work for us at their
; to 10 per week can bo

quietly made ; no photo-painting , no canvass
ing. For full particulars plcnso address at-
onceCreaccnt Art Co. , 19 Central st , Boston ,
Mass. , Box 5170. 90-

3WANTEDA good nurse girl. Apply at 1909
53-

3ITANTED Good cook aud Laundress. 203 N.-

T
.

18th st 689

SITUATION WANTED-

.W

.

ANTED Situation as book keeper or ofllco
work by lady. Address H 16 , Boo olllco.-

S82
.

21-

JIfANTED By nboy of 18 to work in sroro-
T or drive team. Address II 14 , Bee office

2 S 22J

WANTED A position as clerk in dry goods
by u man of 3 years exper-

ience ; best of reference given. Address Box
SCO , Grand Island , Nob. Z07-21J

WANTED Position ny druggist in westis n
Philadelphia , age 25, expedience 5

years , can furnish reference , address one weak ,
0. F. Mulr , cor. 24th and Thompson sta , Phila-
delphia

¬

, pa. 1612-

1VANTED

*

Situation by a practical druggist
T T of city nnd country .experience 7 years.ad-

drcss
-

W. F. Hnssett. lilkhnrt , Ind. 177 27 *

Situation as city or country col-
T lector or salesman In general store. Ad-

dress
-

U 67 Boo ofllco. 164 21 *

WANTED Situation ; Kansas or Nebraska
bookkeeper ; also wrlto short

hand. Cash bond given References exchanged
N. Schulze,662 W. Madison at , Chicago. 11-

1.W

.

ANfED-Posltlon stcnosraphor,1615 Dodge
908

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

fANTEDAtonce

.

" by four young gentle
TT men , a suitor 2 or 3 fuinlshod rooms

with use of bath , anywhere between Dodge
Webster , ICth and 20th. II 15. Boo office.-

2S7
.
32-

JWANTED Good team nnd boavy wagon by
the month. Carter Whlto Lead Co.

167

WANTED-Two communicating rooms , flrs
, gas and bath in nouso-

no other roomers ; reference given. Address.
118. Bcoottlco. 23121

WANTED A good regnlar physician t
in a good town In southwoaten-

Towa , oa 1 wish to retire. Inquire at 1715 S
ICth at , city. 16021

WANTED Suite of rooms and board by
, for man and wlfo , mu3t bo ceil'-

t rally located. Address G 51 , Bee , 043-21 *

WANTED To exchange a suburban lot fo
driving horse. Address or call on-

C.. P. Buutly , Herald building , 15th and Harney.
8 1

to Trado-Fine south front lot InWANTED I'laco for good single driving
hone. J. L. Rico A Co. , over Commercial
bank. 851

WANTED A single gentleman wants a
furnished room. State terms and

location. Address O 17. Bea ofllco. C.-
VVXTANTBD To rent furnished or unfurnlsned-
VV cottage or flat of 6 or 7 rooms , centrally

located. Address Q 3. Bee offlce. 653

ANTED By two young gentlemen , .front
room with board , must be within reason-

able
¬

distance of the V. P. Railroad truck , ad-
Ureta

-
G 03 , Bee onicc. 131 83

WANIEDTeams , 309 3. llth st
16-

9STORAGE. "
.

OMAHA Storage Warenouse-Cornor 13th
Izard tits. , forstorago of house-

hold
¬

goods and gonornl merchandise nt low
rates. Advances made ; Issue warehouse re-
ceipts.

¬

. R. It switch at the bouso , Ofllco 519
South 13th street and Ut. 1310 and 1312 Izard
street Telephonn 66J. M. B. Goodrich , mgr.

915 m 26 *

FOB BENT HOUSES and LOTS.

RKNT-100 ncres cultivated Innd and 20FOR hay laud , cheap. Chas. BoindorIT ,
821 Georgia avo. 871)) SI*

RENT Furnished 7 room cottngo. Q ,
X1 7-

8FOR

Boo offlco. 217 21J-
TTIOIt

RENT Ten-room house , and furniture
salo. Enquire on premises , 1610 Far ¬

nam st S76 21*

T7IOR HUNT-Now brick house with all modern
J- improvements , ' 12 rooms. Apply 131-
0Farnain st. OG6

RENT 4 new cottngcj on California-
nnd30th street near Cumlng street care.

Rent $25 per month. Apply to Kanfmau Bros. ,
2U73. IStbSt 633-

TjlOR HKNT S. w. corner 20th and Wobstor.on
JD red car Una , newly painted rooms with or
without board , house has nil modern conven-
iences

¬

, such as bath and city water. 1322-

3rOR KENT A house and barn , with 20 acres
JD of land , tnOmona. See Theo. Williams'
014 Farnam ( Boo office ) .

"ElOU RENT-Brick yards , T. Murray.
44-

0F

hENT SO acres of ground , improved.
North of the city 3 miles. IL C. Patterson,

15th and Harney. 27-

OR
-!

RENT Cottazos , houses and stores , nlF
desirable and well located , from $J1 per

month up. L. Burnham. Room 1 Crolghton-
Block. . 117

FOR HUNT Stable , Capitol ave uud 9th. Ka
room 6 , Aillngton block. 742-

T7IOR RUNT 14 of alargo offlco well located ,
JO Inqulroof Swan A Co. , 1521 Dodge st.

FOR BENT BOOMS-

.F

.

OR RENT Nlcoly furnished rooms , board
if dujircd , 113 So 33d st , bet Douglas aud-

Dodge. . 241-

T7IOR HENT-Furnlshed rooms , 710 So 15th st-

I
,

- ? between Jones and Loavenworth. 250 21 * t-

FOR REST Front room with alcove gas
nicely furnished , for one or two gentle'

men ; $25 a month ; 523 South 14th. 377 23*

T710R RENT Ono furnished front room , 111S
JD Douglas st. 378 S3*

TTtOR RENT Furnished sleeping rooms nud
JD furnished and unfurnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Inquire 800 Howard at.

176-

"TJV3H RENT I unfurnished rooms with close
*- closets , io , , up stalra , suitable foreman
family , s w cor 17th and Dorcas. Call on-
premises. . Sfi-

dT710R RENT Furnished rooms , bath and
JD modern onwnlencoa , 431 N Pith st 82531 *

T7KR REST Front furnished room with bed
JD room , 618 N 15th 6t. 169 21-

JRBNTFurnlshed room. 111 S 20th st
163 it*

FOR RENT Furnished room for two younj
. Apply room 3,5J , S 13th st.

170 21

FOR BENT Front parlor and alcove , fur
; good board. Z531 bt. Marx's ave ,

901

THOU RKNT Suite of unfurnished rooms
JD m Chicago et. SIS M*

TPOR RENT Elegantly furnished south from
-sv yarlor, sultaols lor 8 gentloiaen. 17U-
Hodge. . 81 3-

1IVXK KBtTT AnewryfurnUhed frcnt room
JB wlU soMtaadlisM , Ml South WU st.

TTIOR RENT Nlcoly furnished front room ,Jj chonp. flQ7S North 17th *t 140 21 *

RENT-Nlcely furnlf rtl rooms on 11 th
St. ; rates roasonablo.1 [inquire at New

Homo office , 12J N Uth. SS9 27J-

IOR RKNT Furnished I 'frkims and board ,
619 N 19th St 135 22*_

T71OR RENTHandsonielf furnished rooms.
JModurn conveniences. 81s Nurtli 15th at.-

r
.

> ( j9 24 *

Tpoit BENT-A store anfclfe room dwelling ,
J? small burn. Apply at P. Bobbins. 151-
7Saunuors. . n ; '24 21

WANTED To rent 7 oif $ room house , not
blocks from vostoaico. Enquire

nt Bennlson Bros. 2.3-

J OR RENT Largo furnished' front room ,
- suitable for two ; bath. 2206 Farnnm.-

U3121
.

*

71OR RENT-Chenp , a 4-Btall burn at 1411 Cal-
ifornla

-
: st. 229 2-

1FOH KENT-2d lloor 22x130 foot , us of olo.
, etc. , No. 14')5' Douglas st. Apply

J. M. W. , P. O. box 654. 244 2

FOR KENT Two large rooms , unfurnished ,
"no , 821 S 10th street , Just south of-

Leavonworth. . 220 21 *

T71OU KENT Nicely furnished rooms at rea-J
-

? sonablo r&tos , 1712 Douglas at. 205 24J-

J10R RENT Two furnished rooms , at 1915
Farnam st 141

FOR REST- Elegantly furnlshel rooms. All
conveniences on paved itrnot and

street car lino. No finer location In city. Call
nt mv o 111 co. L. P. Hammond , room 3. 1&2J
Douglas st 6JO

FOR RENT Very dcslrablo front room , fur ¬

with board , 2535 St. Mary's avenue ;
nlao ono single room. 620-22 *

F10R HUNT-FunmhoJ rooms , 7U N. 19th.

FOR RENT E'egant furnished rooms ; nil
conveniences on paved street and

etroct car line. No finer location In city. Call
at my offlco. L. P, Hammond , roam 3. 152J
Douglas st. * 61'-

JTTOR

'

RENT-Store room and No. 110 N. 14th-
st. . basement 388

FOR RENT A furnished parlor , warm ; mod ¬

conveniences , with Ural-class board ,
for two gentlemen. 1811 Dodge at 801

RUNT Nicely furnished rooms at rea-
sonable

-

rates , ono slock from court bouso ,
506 So 18th st , north St. Mary's , up sinks.

57J-

TT1OR RENT Nlcoly furnlshc-d front room 3-

L- blocks south ot the Oporu HouseM15 Jones.
ole

Foil RENT-Nlcolr furnished rooms. 2227
St. . all modurn improvements. 817

FOB SALE HOUSE3 I.OTS.

10 acres 4 miles west P. O. at 9 600
10 4 " S. W. " 500

5 " 3V4 " " " ,. 600
5 " ilVi " " " MO-

W) lots 3 " " P. O. from $150 to. . : 0-

H Lincoln place " 8.V) to. . . 7W
6 " yithandBurt " $1,800 to. . 2,000
4 " suth and Webster " $ liXW to. . l.sOO
1 " usthitnd California 2,010
2 " Shlnn's 1st. each l,00i )
3 " Burdette Court , rnch 410

44 foot on Jaokgon , near 10th 10,03-
0Cor lot andO-room house , city water uud

gas , 1 mile from P. O 3.0X )
CO footIGth 8t , near viaduct 5,500-

D. . C. i'atterfou Omaha Not. Bank bld'g.-
2S1

.
3-

0JF. . HAMMOND , Real Estate , 117 S. 16th st ,
first door north of Dootiaa.

Omaha View , lot 50x78 ; 1-3 cash. 1,70-
0Omahn View , lot in blk 2 ; i-2cash. 200
Omaha flnelotSOxSOj 450cnau. . 700
Omaha View , brick house. 2 tots 100x80. . 2.200
Omaha View , lota 50x80 , cash' .$200. 650
South Omahn , lot In block SIMmproved. 8.0AO

South Omaha , 2 lots In block 7.3 : cash . . . 2.500
South Omahn , lot Iu blk 79 ; cnah 1600. . 3,500
South Omaha , lota in Exchange Placo. . . 900
South Omaha , 2 nno lots , 1.W caah. 2,600
8. Omaha.2 lots. 1.200 caah. .. 2.30-
0Shull's2d add , no lot cash. . . . 2.10-
0ShuU's2d ndd.lot 50x120 , nlco house. . . . 2,600-

ENMAN
f

PLACE On Atues avenue near
stuto street and near theihow Northweatorn-

cutoff. . Cheap at $R25 to $700 ; one-flfth cash.
Wallace , Crolghton block. 25933-

"I

_
nA" ISO In block 9 , Ilanscom Place , Gregory

JLUV7 i Uadloy , 320 S 15lh at 683-

OR SALE -Farm of 680 acres in flurt
county , 100 ncres in cattlvatlon and bal-

nnco hay land and pasture. All fenced , good
frame house , corn crlos , feed yards , , etc. A-

part of the pasture la seeded with blue grass.
Price 1.1 per nero, Terms easy. Clark M

French , 1510 Douglas st. 216 24

No. 1507 Fnrnarn St.AMES. list may help you to find a dcslrablo
house or n good lot to build on.
390 Homo , oornor lot 00x174 , Hamilton st , S.

front , SJ750.
395 3 houses rent for $50 , corner lot on car-

line , 7500.
092 llouso 7 rooms , Montana at. H lot , 33oO.
383 House 4 rooms , lot 60x130 , Shiuu'a add

S3100.
837 House 4 rooms , troll-built , Lowo's add

full lot. 2030.
334 House 7 rooms , new house , Walnut Hill

$1500.
333 House 8 rooms Hanscora place , full lot

331 House M rooms , modern , barn , Ac. , full
lot on Georgia ave , * l.MXX ) .

379 House 10 rooms , small lot , ronta $50 , 20th-
Pt. . $ 8,000.-

U78
.

House 12 rooms full lot , east front , 70x140
modern , good value. 21st st. , 9000.

377 House 12 rooms , modern , California st , 4
lot , 9500.

370 House S rooms 3 stores. Arbor place , $1,000
375 House 8 rooms , bricB , full lot , corner

Mhlnn's add , S4800.
391 House 9 rooms , modern , lot 50x210. ensl

front , 19th at , near St. Mary's ave. , f'J.OO )

393 Houae 9 rooms , modern , with 2 full lota
Wheaton St. , 10000.

391 llouso , now, 10 rooms , all modern , Califor-
nia st. , $0,250.-

3S9
.

Modern 14 room house , east front , Part
ave. . full lot , 17000.

380 House T rooms , One shrubbery , 3 full lots
5000.

385 Bouse,9 rooms, modern , full lot , Hanscora
Place , 6000.

374 House , 7 rooms , new. good barn , full lot
near Ilanscom park. $.jmO.

373 On Hurt St.a modern house of 10-room !

in perfect order ; full lot , south front
good barn , 9000.

369 1 acre with good 5-room house , barn , hoc
house in good locality , 2firtO.

363 On St. Mary's avcnuo ; good house , lot IX
feet bquare , 20000.

367 3 houses , rent $40 per month ; lot and half
South 18th street $7,000.-

33d
.

2 houses , full lot , Chicago btreet , $3,00) .
361 House , K-rooms , barn ; lot 40x115 ; Arboi

Place , 1GOO.
355 Houses 2 : rout $30 per month , North 18tl-

at root , 10500.
354 House , 7 rooms , K lot. on Hamilton st reel
350 * h'ouaoa , rent $45 per mo , lot corner 55x181

Pierce at. , $5,000 ,
347 House , 6 rooms , amall lot on Co s st , $1,200

Vacant Lots.
773 5 choice lota on Cumlng st. together , 17,500
772 Flno lot Wlicox'a add , sm
771 HimebttUgh 1'laco on Ridge ave. , line lot
770 Tabor Place , lot , 1200.
769 Acre , ( ieiso'9 add , 5000.

2 lota , Houael A Stehblns add , 3500.
764 Choice lot , blk"E ," Lowo's add , cheap n-

JJOfl *

76il 75x124. one block wc t of Park ave , $3,750-
76J Flno lot la Hawthorn add , very cheap a

$1.500.-
7C2

.
In Mayno Place , lot $1,8 .

7CO 61x187. West Omaha , good location. $1,050
753 Good lot , Ilanscom Plnc-iL blk 2 , 1WO.
759 East f rout , Summit Place1 near Dodyo si

$1300. I

757 Very cholco , Lowe nvo. A1.800.7-

.V1
.

Host south front in Parllir's add for 2.60C
755 The best south front loj In Clarendon fo

1600.
752 Uurtst near Sacred Wart 110x174 , ver-

choice. . 14100. 1
748 Park ave 100 It for I7,50J Also 100 ft

3600. T$

745 Facing Ilanscom park , 5 very choice lot
747 Ch'oicelol'

California sf.Tl.SOO.-
74J

.
F. V Smith's add. 3 lota each $ ..1.000-

TXl Lake at corner 20lh , littfltt. ( J.26) .
6J7 120 tt 2 lota State at , * Uio. And Houbl

front lot facing Hamilton at for 1800.
745 Good lot Hnnaoom plalH blk 19 , J1800.
731 Very choice , Georgia dW near Popploto

for $.500
717 Very dcslrablo lot on Hamilton st nc-

Reservoir. . 1100.
Ames'Real Estate Agency.

765 No. 4501 Farnam st-

SPUING VALLEV.
Our new addition.-

Acres$325
.

to $40 } per acrt.
Near South Omaha ,

And Bydlcata HI1L
Marshall k Lobeok,

168 1S03 garnam-

.ELLAIRBarnlns
.

, Bonflold. Wo offer
best live acre lot In UonflelJ at the very lo

price of $4JO per acre , half caah. balanceyear , also 6 acres in Bollalr at far below value
taken before the 2Jth instant

Marshall A Lobock.
185 SI 1500 Farnam street.

- FINE 7 roomed eottag Insldo of the ml
. 100 feet from street car and p>moot on Mthst ; baa fine shade trees, good w

and cistern, small barn , only 3,000 , very che-
HIOoddard A Moore , til North 16th st-

.FLACBOn
. S3

Amss arenue hef-
State- street and near the new Northwestei

cut-on. Cheap at $625 to $700 , one-fifth caa
WaUaoe. OraWhtOB block. 9t-
TjVR) BALK Cheap large corner tot. SUM
A' paymenu , near cars. Inquire 401 N. Utb.

WISE A PAitMKt.E ,
HW Fnrnan. at.

Offer thesd bargains to-dari
1 corner Georgia are. nnd Dupont $ t.X
7 Orchard hill , ohoico lots onoh fMI.
House and 2 lots. Saunders A Ulmobaugh'sa-

dd. . U) Walnut hill $j,30)) .
20 Finest lota In Clovordale , bargains.
Fine lots In Kllby plae clioap-
.Finol l-2lot John ! lUwilck's SubdlrUlon.-
zchotoo

.
lota In Maynos add. , each $ SM-

.Eoholon
.

lota Falrmouut place.
1 aero bout in Belvedere , bargMn UX-

ZloU Jettor's addition , each $70),
Slots Mt. Douglas , each 550.
Slots South Ex , place , onch $ VM.

3 Brown ParK bargains each $ .
24 lots ohoico in TKU S A Hompol addition.
10 acres X mile gouth ot Harris A Patterson s

annex , extra nlco , cheap and wtsy terms.-
A

.

fln list of western lands for sale, or trade
for Omaha property.

400 acres highly improved , Saunders Co. , sale
or trado-

.Hi
.

feet front on 18th street.
Last , not least , oornor on Farnara $1 tftn ana

many others , 1509 Farnatn , Wlso and

MILITARY llOAD-Iluslntss tots , trcct ear
laid In front ; In the center of

what will be ono of the finest residence locations
about Omaha. Thirty of those lots for sale at
prices that make thorn a splendid invivstmont.
Wallace , Croighton block. 25 !3

LOTS-Kondair * addition , front-
Ing Stundora st. south ;of UoM Kail way

I) . Kendall , owner , s. w. cor. nth and Call
fornla sta. J 21

Wa.SHUIVBIt-Spoclal Bargains ,

lote In Kllby place ,
corner , $JOOo-

.lood
.

( lot In Bedford place , 650.
Lot In Plalnvlew on Maunders it. , only 1550.
64 ft south front In Hawe's nddl2sO.
2 choice south trent lots In A.S. Patrick's add ,

each 1310.
2 cholco south front lots In A.S.Patrick's

add , corner, both $ .1000-
.6Hxll2

.
ft. cor27th and Burdette its.nlo lot

for building , $2.600.-
S3

.
ft. on Saunders st , near Hamilton , $ BO per

foot
66 ft on Farnam near U. P , Headquarter ,

21000.
Lot 55 ft. front In Jerome Park , near Farnnm-

st. . $10.-
Nlco

.
lot In Tabor Piaco , 1600.

134 ft on S-iunders at. nnd Butt corner , 1000.
2 ten-acre tracts of beautiful and sightly lay-

ng
-

ground near the Mute Institute , at a bar-
ge

-

In.
20 acres ad joining Pleasant Hill , $100 per acre.
Flue south front lot In Smith's Park , $1500.
flood lot on California st ono mlle from post-

office.
-

. 3fiOO.
Beautiful lot on 17th st north ot Sherman ,

very easy terms , 12x0.
60 feet on 18th st. north of Sherman , 5000.
60 teuton 17th si. north otPanl st , $4,30-
0.If

.
ft aquaro on track north of U. P. shops ,

$4.200.t-
sd

.
It on track north of IT. P. shops on Ntclio *

Ins Rt , f420D.
Full lot In Shlnn > 2nd add $1,500
Full lot , south front , ou Burdotte nnd 28th-

sta 1750.
3 bonutlful lots. 40x127 , just off rod car line ,

oaay terms , each $ l7CO.
' i lot 30 ft , near cur line , on Patrick are , oaay

terms , f 1000.
100 ft front on Sherman ave , on paved street

$100 per foot.-
Knst

.

front lot In Hawthorne only 1600.
100 124 , Plalnvlow , corner , $2,400.-
2Mx6A

.

ft on "7th ntvd llurdetto ata , 600.
75 ft ast front corner SHh and Burdotto sts

$2WO.-
100x150

.

ft east front corner In Hanscom
place 7200.

I'ino east front on Georgia ave In Hanaoom
plane , 3000.

Nine lots on Vlaglntn are , $1VX) .

South front In Dupont place $ 'JOO.
4 good lots near 3Ut and Leavonworth each

Fine lota In Washington Square. $3,000-
.ixjtR

.

in Shriver Place , $400 to $500 , easy terms ,

near Weil Side depot.
Lots In North Omaha add , only 3 mtlei from

po >toftlce , thrcc-olghts of mile from fair-
grounds , $350 to $400 per lot.

Houses and lots In all parta of city. Being
mombora of the exchange we have ono ot the
largest Hits of property in th city.-

W.
.

. 0. Sbrlvcr , opposuo postonice. 219

PLACR-On Amos avenue , near
State street nnd near the now Northweatern-

cutoff. . Cheap at $625 to $700 , ono fifth cash.-
Walliico.

.
. Croigbton block. 253 2-

3SA. . 8LOMAN , Real Estate Broker ,
1512 Farnain Street.-

Farnam
.

street , cor. 18th , 60x133 , H cash. $ 50,0X-
1FarnamSt. . , near 14tb , xit5Improved.: . 35,00-
0Farnam at , near lstb44xl32. Improved. . 22,00-
0Farnam st , near 20thUxl32. very chiap , T.OOi )
Farnam at. , noarZOth , 116xxl32 35,00-
0Farnam Bt , cor.Slst at. , 130x13. :, south

and enat trent lift*
Earnaraet. cor.40th , 05x132 , s and e front 6.0C-

KFarnam st cor. 41st , 43x131 , a and o front 3AW-
Farnam st. oor. 4'-d , 44xlX3s and W front !1,00 (

- Harney at. near 13th , 23x06 9,50-
0Harnoyat. . near 15th,3:1x132 Improved. . . 20,00-
0Hamoyat near20th. 174x170 , linprovod. . 35.00-
1Harney st. Rodlck'a Grove. 41x132 1.000
Douglas at near 12th , 44x132 , Improved. . 35.00C
Douglas at near 13th , etxial, K interest. 9VK
Douglas it. neariJl66xlTJ.M 7.50-
CDouglua St. near 23d , 611x132 8.000
Dodge st. noar29th , 6QX152H 2.OX
Dodge st. uoar-nh , 40x137 , Improved. . . 8,0ft:

Jackson at cor. 14th , 66X1J2 , Improved. . 25,00
Jackson et. near l&th , 00x132 , improve * . 18,010
Jones stcor.150i , OSxlTJ 24,00-
3Leavenworth at. cor. 21st , LCxlll , Im-

proved 18.50-
CLeavonworth, st oor. 23th , 140x143 , hn-

nrovod
-

25.00-
C16th, st.opp , M. P. and Bolt Line depot ,

Buns. ; ! . .
, 14th st trackage. Paddock place , 66x113. 2.50

Park ave. opp. park , 60x150 - -- - -
, Georgia avo. near Mt. Pleasant. 69x150. . 2.10-

120th at. near Dorcas , 100x100 , iraprdvod. . 40 (

20thst near Dontrlaa , 3JxG8 , irauroved. . 8.0C-

KIMh st. corMartlia69xl3Jimproved. . . 4,50-

.29th
.

at. oor. S ward,6Jxl30,3 housea. . . . 4.50-

Plerco near 20th. 00 foot front , 2 streets. 6 * 0
, Hamilton at near Belt line , Improvod. . . 1,500-

41st at. Just off Farnam , 44x132 , o front. . l. 00-

3.1th st. .near Davenport. 100X1.W 2,303-

Sowarcl. . near 35tb , 80x167 ±, 1,150-

10th at , near Castnllnr. 135 feet front. . . . 4.500-

8th st , near Martha , 51x151. corner. . . . 1.00-
0llurdetto at , near 36th , Mxl32 , on car line 1,90-
0BiirtBt , near Lowe nve. M l-2xlJ9 1,101"-
25th , oor. Poppleton. C3xKK ) . Improved. . 4.603
Davenport , near'-Hth. 54 l-3xl32lniprovod 4,000
Chicago , corner S4th , 60x132 , improved. . 8.U03-

26th , nearPoppleton.50x127 , Improved. . 6,000
Orchard Hill , lota $7M to 1,900
Brown Paik. lota $500 to 850
Bedford Plaoo , lota $850 to 000
Highland Pare , lota each-cash 63. . 30-

Wakcly odd. lota57x150. rach 400
25 acrea near FortOmaha.flncly Inprored 11,000
Webster at. near 16tb. 33x132 , unproved. f ,209
Center A.ntlxriS. Improved 1.200
Virginia nvo.'iioar HicKorr. 50x150 , 1.50-
0Fnrnaraflt. . near 33th. 57x133 3'WO
Nicholas st. corner. 66x131 , track in alley 4,300
Park ave. lacing Park , MilM 4,0i-
S 16th at , near viaduct. 40x103 6,003
Sulphur Springs add. just opp. 16th st , 50

J24. . ._. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v ; ' ".y.u" 2'?
C5l"

' ADD-South front on Blonde street
with north front on Vatcsst , o nice double-

header for $1,400 , $500 cash-
.Iregory

.
( & Hadloy.

815 Rooms 1 nnd 3 RodlcklllK. 320 3. 11th st-

.P.NDALL'S

.

ADDITION-Fronts east on-
Sounder's St. , next couth of Bolt Lino. I-

nm willing to sell 20 or UO of these lots very
cheap oni to Kcuih down. If they can bo
Bold within ono or two weeks. D , Kendall ,
owner , s. w. cor. 17th nnd California sts. mrl 21

' ADD-Cornor lot 55x134 with
small double houao on rear of same renting

for $20 per month , leaving corner 65x100 va-
cant

¬

, all for $3,000 , ono-thlrd cash. Tbo other
smip In Patrick corners has been sold and you
must call at once to secure this one-

.Gregory
.

A Hadloy ,
923 Rooms 1 and 3 Itcdlok Bll,320 8.15th St.

SALE OR TRADP.-We own savornl-
thousand ncroj of choice South Dakota

farming land which wo will soil or trade for
Omaha proporty. Wo want to sell and elf or our
land nt bottom prices. Wright & Lasbury. cor.
under Paxton hotel 1M-

J<J 4,000 will buy a nice 7-roombouse with lot on
Virginia avenue half block from street cars.

Hard and soft water , gas , etc. , etc. $2,000 cash
nnd possession In a very short time. Cell on-
Shnw & Co. 510 810th st. 853

or-

at

FOR 8ALEOS.X1 : on et , track ¬

M.500
House and e full lots , nosy terms 2,200-
Lot. . east aide of hill , Omaha View 850
East front lot. Kllby Plnco. 900

House of 8 rooms on Itttb atnoar Paul , (3,500 ;
H cash , balance 1 and 2 years ,

5 lots In Ilanscom Place.
209 25 * H. W. Huntriss , 1509 Farnam at-

or

MILITARY ROAD Business lota , street car
laid In front ; In the center of-

whnt will bo ono of the finest rosldenco locations
nboutOmaha. Thirty of these lots for aslant
prices that make them u splendid Investment.
Wallace , Creightou blqck. ZH'i' 2-

38ALEA corner lot 61x133 on With and
Cumtng st one of the best locations In the

city for a warehouse , with waterworks and
sewerage. Apply at promises. Thos Sinclair ,

ARGAINS-May bo had of-
I.ho-

ne

B . N. Plnrce-
P Inluvlew.
Bedford Plaoe.1

lt Paddock Place ,
Place.

Pat rick's Addition ,
Clarendon ,
Fnlrmount-

by

lie Orchard Hill.
Saunders A llulinbaugb Addition ,

raeU Walnut Hill ,
Hawthorne ,
Thornburg ,
Marsh's Addition.
Dwiffbt A Lymau's Addition ,
Kountxo A Ruth's Addition ,

. South Omaha ,
and others.

Wo have aomo bargains In acreage property
desirable for platting. L N. Pierce * Co , I'M
Douglas street , ground floor. Office open in-
ake evening. Sto-d.

T B. EVANS A Co. .J Heal Itstnto Agent' ,
1510 Dodge et.

ItiVlto (ittontlon to the following partial list ot
bargains .

A Snunders street cast front , Plalnrlow ,
2.0* ) , W cosh.-

A
.

Plalnrlew corner , only $ lln.-
A

( .
corner In Yatcj A llcinpcl's $300 , Insldo

lota $700-
.A

.
south front In Hustln's add to Flaluvlow ,

1.1UO , U cash.
Acres In Brighton at low prices on cosy

terms.-
We

.
are agents of Florence Land company

ami have good lots for aalo In thli bauiigotno
suburb nt loir prices on oaay terras.

Five flno east front lots on Grove street near
taavcnworth for $ I.WJ each.

Five west front Jots on Spring st In B kotow
Pisco at $1,000 each If taken together.-

A
.

business corner ode t Lonvcnwortu for
1200.

East front lots on Lonvonworth , business
jilact , at $ 'iJ5 each.-

A
.

largo business lot on Lcavonworth la West
Side , SO(240 , only $ 1.IWO If taken soon-

.Wobovofour
.

of the best corners on Six-
teenth

¬

street north for $8WO , 12.000 , $19 , WO
and $aoooo respectively. For boas Investments
see llieso soon. Tbor will not last long.-

A
.

lot luOnmha View , east slope , $1,000 , easy
terms.

Ten acres north , ten acres south-west , throe
ncreii la Tuttio's sub-dJ , islou , all cheap ami-
good. .

A flrst-class business corner with three story
brick building. Good.-

A
.

BO Coot corner oa Farnam it, best In the
market.-

AM
.

ft corner on Leaven worth east of 27th-
struct SJ.OO-

O.Ioton
.

Tenth street near the nrownell Hntl ,
66 foot lot with house on , Centre at. , near Ktn ,
on grade , $.ia 0 , ' 4 cash.

63 fofit cast front on Fifteenth , near Centre ,
with house , corner on 23 foot alley , will dlvido-
or cell ull , north 1-3 $2,000 , south l- with house
2690.

Burlington Place -South Omaha lots for $1)0-
to

)
$SOO , fc caah ; only a tow loft.

Fowler Place Coruor on county road $750 ;

onothor corner 650.
House and 65 foot lot 170 ft deep on California

street Is exceedingly cheap at $4 , 00-

.A
.

south front on Faruam iu Jerome Parka
fine lot.

Corner on West Farnnm , 3000.
$1,50) buys n handsome cast front In Croston-
.f

.

I7.V ) buys nn onst front on Virginia nvnnun ,

MxUO on Ueortrla avonuo-owncr aiizluuatos-
oil. .

East front lot on Coif ax street , near Howard.
$3,000-

.Cottage.
.

. 7 rooms fine east front lot.Hanscom-
pluoe , $5M ) .

Corner , 60x168 with cottage nnd barn , Poppla-
tou

-

avenue , I6.UO-
O.la

.
Vela place , along Lowe avoaue , $ l00 to

1600. VI cash.-
UuBlncsi

.
lotg

Vacant lots Improved auJ unimproved.
Suburban lots

Best list of property In Omaha ,
Feud us description of what you hnvo for

salo. We are members of Omulm Hcnl Kstuto-
Exchange. . "40 25

MILITARY ROAD-Business lota , street car
In front : In the center of

what will be one of the flncet residence locations
about Omahn. Thirty ot these lots for salp at
prices that mnke thorn a splendid Investment.
Wallace , Crolghton block. 269 2:1:

IL O ATKS , Ml south 15th , over State
TT National line It , entrance on Harnny.-

A
.

nlco houBO , 2tth! and Charles sta. , now IIOIIH-
Ofrrooms , nil moOorn Improvement * , barn , shade
trflea , KxI35) , 97.00-

0.New5room
.

house , Charles st , bet. 28th and
30th st& , 2.700 , only $503 cash.-

A
.

GUI Edge pteee of property on 23d st. bet-
.Podge

.
and C pltol ovo. . now IB-room houso. nil

modern improvements facing east , rents for $30
per month. $3,790 , $2,200 caah-

.6room
.

cottage just noith ot above , cheap At
1200.

2 cottages on 21 Ui near St. Mary's are. , facing
cast , one u coiner $4,000 , terms easy ,

A nlco piece of property Just off Fnrnam
near 23th street , house coat $, iWO alone , only
8000." lots and small cottaro 20th and Dodge ,
4.nx > .

llouso and lot 17th street between Davenport
and CMIcauo , $7,000-

.A
.

valnalilepluofl of property on Tznrd etroct
near Ifttli wlta trackage In rear , $7WO.-

A
.

cheap piece of property on Jones near 12th
full lot, $J1000.

A fi-room house and lot on Popploton , south
front , barn , chy wutor , $4,000 , 1.0*) cash.-

A
.

ehoap 4-room house near Onto and 16th
Streets , $1,300-

.5rooni
.

house Walnut 11111 lot 60x19 !) picket
fence , 1400.

8 room bouse , Walnut Hill , near now car line
$200 , $500 caMi.

3 r room bouses , convenient to Btrect car ,
2.330 , J.MO cash.

4 room house on street oar line , head of St-
Mary's ave , {504.

2 Rood houses nnd full lots , IStuet , Just south
of U. P. track , $1500.

Vacant Property.
8. E. cor. 16th and Ohio 6U. , 165x172 , $11,000 ,

$4,000 cash.-
41x132

.
, cor. Lcavonworth and 13th sU , ; track

age in rear , $20,000.-
Tfi

.
foot in Hartlctt's addition , near Loaven-

vrortb
-

and Park nve. , $4,5X) .
3 south front lots in Hartlctt's add. , $: , .VT ) .
63 feet on bcayeuworth uoar Sfitb , on grade ,

at a bargain.T-
B

.
foot Just north of Crolfbton( collepe. $5 ))00-

.A
.

full lot on 18th St. . near pavement , for a
few days only , 13200. Owner wants some cash.

2 good lots on CuiiUugs street near end of car
line. 1000.

3 lots Just off of Cum1nir3 street , $1,250-
.A

.
irood rosidencu lot.iatli and Capitol nve.-

$2KM.
. ,

- .
r 8 ft on Qcocirln are near L avenworth ,

cheap.
2 acres in Drookllne , $2 50.
10 of the ben lota hi Hnnacom place.
2 full lots cor 2Wh and DodRO. 6000.
4 of the belt lota In Hawthorne facing south

nnd oast. 1.160 to 12000.
Choice lots in Kilby place , one for $900-
.Kast

.
fiont lot on S. 16th ex. , H.tOO.

1 of the beat lota In Hillside No. 2 , $ lbOO.
Corner I5tti and Center , 4800.
5 lots Isaac * Soldcn's add , Just off Lenrea-

worth , $ . .1,300-

.150x130
.

Park place , faclnir south , 3100.
2 Rood low Ilanscom parlc add.
Choice lots Mayno's add.
10 lota Orchard Hill , 17.10 to $1,000.-
2T

.
lots Suundora & Hlmcbaush-3add , $500 to

40 acres near table land at 300. Every foot
lays high.

Send m aliat of your property if you want it-

pushed.. IbO

10 ACRES 4 miles west of P O. for Bate. $600
per aero. D. C, Pattor&on , Omaha Na-

tional
¬

bank. 20

BLUNT 4 IMPKV.Iteal Batata brokers , N. W.
nnd Douglas , 2d floor , room B-

.Unlmnnncd
.

Property.-
Collepro

.
Place 50x120 south front 6 room

house $2,000-
Bhinn'i 3d Sewurd street 6 room house. . . H.fO-
OHimebaugh & Saunders 50x133 now houae ,500-
Gllftou Place 50x140 Boutb front bouse T

rooms stable a pretty home 5,500
need's 1st Capitol ave CCxllfi 8 room house D,00-
0Shull'82d a choice lot (rood house 4,500
Nelson's ! i lot cast front house 7 rooms. . 3,000-
E.. V. Smith's 60 fo t lot 3 houses 2 Imrni

cheap CW )

Idlewlld 50xlJ. house 7 rfom § see It , 5,70-
0HlmebauKh Place east front good house ,

barn 5,700
John 1 Radlck'8 sub,50x140 house a rooms

good 3,750
Bedford Place 4 room house south front. . 1.5UO-

K. . V. Smith's.houeio n rooms near 20th , . . .
Lowe's ; i room house stable.cheap 1,200
Walnut Hill , south front , noxino , house 0

rooms , city water, n corner lot " ,70-
0Tdlowlld,9room bouse , a bargain DW-
OIteed's 4thsouth front, uear cable line , 3-

room cottage 2.ROO

Orchard Hill , peed house 2,70)-
J. . 1. ItcAlok's , Park avo. u-room houeo , . . . H.OO )
K V. Smith's , 01x140 , houseSrooina C,50(

Sbull'a 2nd , GOxlCS. cottage , brick base
ment. . . . . 4,00-

0Hunfcom place , Ocortrln are , bouse S

rooms , modern Improvements , good
barn 7,00-

0Parkac , cast front , flno house modern
improvements 6W)

(Georgia live , vait front , now houao.cholco 0,50-
0VirKiniu ave , oust front , good house , high

lot 5,00-
1Sbullt82ndwr8t front , largo , now houso. . 4"S>

Illnnt li Impoy N , W. cor. 14tb ami Douglas ,

over Fnllers's drug store. Telephone 47W2
31

J.1 RICE A : CUnreAole Haunts for hits
and; 10 , block 0, A. d. Patrick's add. , S1.21C

each-
.IxjtsOandlO.

.
. block 2 , A. 8. Patrick's odd.

11,36' ' ) each-
.2lots

.
on 16th st , $ 110 each.

4 lota on 14th at. . $.JUO each.
00 feet front In Washington square , JC.OOO-
.H

.
) feet front In Washington square. M.ZOO.

85 feet front en Sherman avoine: , $ ,' *) .
C ixl2l foot , corner on King and lllondo$3so
Full lot with 3 , 4-room houses , corner on fc'e

ward and Klnir street , $6,00) .

Hifeot) front on Boulevard , Crelghton Hlfthti
1500.

7 ohoico lots In Institute Placo. $130 eaph foi
the hunch.

95 feet front , south ICtb st , 9000.
40 front foot cor. on Fnrnam and 27th , $ I2QG-
UCornerlyt Lake and 25th at , t-'M) .

Lot on Like et. fronting nn two sta. . 2200.
Call at our office , room 6 , over Commorola-

bauk. . att

SPECIAL Bargains for ono weak only by
Co. , 1521 Dodge at

Corner on 12th and Douglas ,

Corner on 15th , biggest bargain offered.
Corner on 10th and Davenport.
13 lots In Highland park.
6 acres In Barker's sub.
3 very cheap lots in Kcndals add.
3 fine furunto trade for Omaha property.-
Vor

.
prices on above call at our office , a Ucor-

ner 16th and Dodge. TM

. JLlTAJtV ROAD Business lots , street ai-

III.- . line being laid In front ; In the cooler oif
what will be one of the Duett residence location
about Omaha. Thirty ef Uieee loU for sale it
prices that raah* them a ptnaUl iarestmeat
Wallace , Crelyaton Uloek. 6 JO
SrfAP-cefoot east front lot onHolleviM stli

to Soutli Onahn , $1.01X-
1.K

.
$ Qreiory- "

BOWLIN-

QIllocksl7to3)thobostpartof Howling Oresn.
The cheapest property on the market.-

i
.

} i iu Mo from Itpnson car lluo ,
f acra lot * per nero $.V .
S4! aero lo1* per aero $.'"5*
Acre lota $000-
.Ixitu

.
63x127 on Hamilton street $175 to $2Vi for

corners.
Full commission to npcnts not pmt .

Mmli ll A Loboclc ,

No. 15 Varaitiu.-
Tplopliono

.
71. 10-

1O"
) ft CO.I40I Farnnm slroot ,

Kooin 15. denlurs In real estate and woat-
crn

-
land. Houses built to suit purchiv ors on

monthly payiimiit. !Mlal4-
ITlOlt hALIi Tiilark'O'iramalilots-nokl itooda ,
JL' timothy , little rod and mnmiuoth olovor.
Oorman and common mlllott f crts. 1 warrant
this seed all ralnod Iu llutlor county , Neb , and

, pure nnd clean seed , Wrlto to W. Q. Do-
atonl

-
>avld City. Nob. , for prices. 41)1) a6-

40li
*

" SAI K-On w # y terms , some cholco lota
J3 in Walnut Hill , all near Walnut Hill post-
onicc.

-
. P. A. Uavln , Sole Agent , lioom K.ltixllok-

HlocK. . liti 31 *

lotCt.xMOln Clark's addition.near
the Hartley utrcot cable line ixt $4,800-

.Tlioro
.

Is n big hunt for these lota Just now Kiid.
this will bo nold quick , as It Is a great bargain ;
nlao 50 ft on Haruey at a reasonable flgurn
both of those will yield big proflta , Clarkson A-

lloatty , Sin south nth. 231 2-

1MI UTAH Y IlOAD-Hu ltiOMlol0. street oar
line botng laid In front ; In the center of

what will bu onoof the finest realdonoolocation *
about Omaha. Thirty of these lots for sale at
prices that make them a splendid Invntmeuk
Wallace , Crelghton block. 1" 9 SI-

RKSIDENCI! IXJTSI
Plaro , 25 lota - $1,700 to $ .1.10-

0liMIlanscom Place , 2-1 lota - - $ : to $.1500
J. 1. ltedlckasubdlr.3 lots $3,750 to | 4.tOO
Smith Park,4 lots - - $2,700 to $3.10-

8$1mo.loromo Park , ID lota - to a.noI-
I.IWV

>
Urentuui Place , IS lotfl ) to $3,000
Orchard Hill , M lots - $ 800 to $1,109
Foster' * add , 6 lota-
HPO

$3 00 to $t.M9
' Place - "

MHla-d Place - . . - -
Also Improved nnd unimproved resldono *property In nil parts of thoelty.-
A.

.
. H. Comstook , lloom 10, Crolghton Dlook.MS

EAL Estate Agents nnd others take nolloe.-
I

.
My 10 acres iu 32-16-13 is sold , H. Rauclt-

.W21J
.

10 ACRES 4 miles west of PO , for MU> , $no$
per aero. D. C , Patterson , Omaha Na-

tlonal
>

bant. VO

PLACE-On Ames avenue , near
State atrcot and near the now Northwestern

cut-off Cheap at $625 to $700 , one-fifth caah.-
Wallace.

.
. Crolghton block. S5 S3

KENDALL'S ADDlTlON-Luts $700 to 1.080
for n few days. 1). Kendalt

owner , a. w. cor. 17th and Callfonlaata. Pit II-

TfKST OMAHA-Cornor 58xl& , east front
T > near favonworth , $2,500 , or with adjoin-

ing
¬

lot antno size , $1,50) . Terms eusr.-
P25

.
Gregory A Hadley.

FOR SALE 5 room cottage with lot 8t-8< and
. Mlllanl A Caldwell'a add. , Just off

Sherman avo. 1MM. J. L. Rice A Co. 8M

TTTOSTKU'S ADD-Dandv oornor 2200.
JD 825 Gregory A Hudloy.

FOR BALE Dcjlrable roaldonoe property on
Hill. Iuqulru22 i Davenport at,

50-

8D UNMAN PLACR-On Amos avenue, nnaf
State street and near the new Northwestern

cut-oft. Cheap at $fi25 to $7tX ) , ono-flrth cash.-
Wallace.

.
. Crolghton Dlogk. K9 33-

OUSE nud flue lot In Bedford Plnoa. M
Two houseaon3l9tst , near LMKO , cheap

and on easy torms.
Two six-room houses on Cnldwell it , near

King , all modern Improvements ; bargains ; on
monthly payments.

Hyde Park lots for gale on eaiy terms , or will
trnde for good teams-

.Wolmvoquito
.

a lot of bargains tn unim-
proved

¬

lota In the additions In north pturt of-
city. . Phillips A Hhaw.

239 21 2110 Cuuilng at-

T EAVENWOItrll BT-South front In We.*XJOmaha forIMO , aim south front in Mo-

Cormnok's
-

2d add lor $1,500.-
S25

.
Gregory A naffloy.

LIST your property with tfs if yon want ti
, for wo moan business , Ploroa *

Rogers , Room fi Arlington lllk. B-

3"TOIIN UALLAOHUR,317 South 1.1th at Aero
fJ property , lota all parta of the city. Clioic *
lotsfn Hnnacom Placo. House. 8 rooms , lot
66x86 , location unaurpaaaod , 5200. ano8

10 ACRES i inlloa west of P O , for anlo , $ (t
1 per acre. D. C. Patterson , Ouiuha Ha *

tlonal bank. 2H ).

. UL8A8SKR.318 B 10th Htreot. tntw
houses 3 story and full lot on B 10th street

3 blocka from Browneil hall. K front rents to-
flratdnss tenant for $60 per mo, nlwajsdid.
Have boon ottered more and year In advance.
This will bo surely sold In 10 days. First come ,
first served. 11500. 3.000 cnah , bal I year. (
have also bargain In 2 beat lots in Donovan's-
odd. . 3 blocka from street car. 140

on Hamilton street , lUsorvoIr addi ¬

, 2KOO.
Beiiutlful lot in Foster's addition , $2,2CO-
.20th

.

t , 10JXI40 ; spknidid bargln , $10,000 ; X-
cash. .

Full lot In South Omaha , with buddings ,
renting for $155 par month. Only $8,000 , &
cash. ,

Clifton Hill lots. $70 ] each.
Orchard Hill lots cheap. Glvaus ncnlU-

Mltcholl A Layoumarck , 1516 Codga t.
2TJ 81

' PLACE On Amos avenue , near
State atrcot and near the new Northwestern

cut-olT. Cheap nt $625 to $703 , ouo-tlfth oanh.-
Wallace.

.
. Crnlghton block. 85983-

HAS. . i: IlURMEdTElt,414 South 15th at has
for aale

41 ft flno business property on Farnam St. ,
one of the Quest N W ooruors on Farnam at.,
(9xl3J ft-

Selogant lots In Mayno place.
Slots InSuundors A Hlmobangbj addition ,

cheap , for n few days only.-
K

.
lots in Kllby plaeo.

5 lots In Jerome park.
2 lots In Highland place.
1 flno lot tn Improvement addition.
Lots In Control Park and Onk hill.
5 room oottngo and lot in Thoruolls odd. , a-

bargain. .
10 room house and lot on California street , all

modern conveniences.
8.1 acrea In see 39 , surveyed and platted la

lots , aplendld bargain , on favorable torms.-
H

.
acre lots In same section.-

Flno
.

3 story brick blocx , 40x65 ; the test bar-
gain

¬

in the town.
Lot and 10-room house on Dlvlsoln street.-

TTTOR

.

SALE Cheap now 5-room houae andJ barn. Cor. E5th nod California at 214 M*

SODTH Omaha Park nnd Hammond Place to
South Omaha property , Theo Ols n-

orJas Vore , ownors-U) H 15th at. , Ed Moor be-
tween

¬

Farnnm and Harney. 251 a 1

BIG BARGAIN One hundred fe t front on
ElevRnth at corner lot , only $5,000-

.Ptort
.

on time. V. L. Vodlcka , S.0 South 13th t634 4
JOHN GALLAnHER-317

Lots
South 13th street

Poutn Omaha"a snnp" . , . . $ 850-

Hawo'a addition Ifia-
Dupout Piaco 1,00-
0Fairmont,1800 to 1.85-
0Ilnnscom

$
Place.l.fiOOto. . . . 3,000

Baker Place , $600 to 660-
Pomo 'Iline lota In Plalnvlew. Ruatln'a addi-

tion , Oraaha Viewand other additions.
Houses and Lots-

Hurt street near SO lot 66x133 , house IS
rooms , ham. etc $5,50-

0Lot57xl32 , house 12rooms , barnaetc 8,600-
ICnsy terms on both.

Omaha View lot 60 foot south front , house
with Improvements , cost $1,10) , ull for. . 1,700

Very easy torms.
House and lot on M near California at a

bargain , better call nnd s o about it
House and lot. Sunnyxlde 1,500
Houses lo gnil on email payments , balauca

monthly 1,55-
0It will pny you to examine our lUt of business

property
rkime of the Dnost acre property at bottom

prlco. IBJ3-
1I 0 ACltr.S 4 mJlrs west of P O , for wile , $ " 0J. per acre. D. U. Patterfcoo , Otnahu Na-
tional

¬

bank. 28-

0TinLITARV llOAD-Busliiwslota , street carI'lllQ bolng laid In fiontiln tbo cruUn-ot
what * III IIH ono of the finest residence locations
about Urn Him. Tnlrty of those lots for anlo at
prices that mnVo thorn a splendid investment,
Wallace , Crtilgklon block. 269 2-
3TOl|

! BAUl-Slxlomrn Bedford Place 1750 to
1 lot 'in Kllby , this It as nice n lot as there is la

tbo addition only , 060.
Lot 6 , block W , ttouth Omaha only 2000.t ttne lutt In Walnut Hill corner , graded and

treei stt out , for both $12KOO , easy terms.
V lota , .Pruyu Park for sal* on Tory as-

terms. .

t east fronts , Hans coin place , $ 157ft.
Farnnm street lot 4500.
1 lot on Lravenwortb St. , 3000.
1 fln lot ou Low * are. , $ I M ,
I lot Lowolst addition. l , 15-
0.xhouar

.
on 2&th , $2,40J to $2,500 , 1-WO cash ,

bal. $25 iwr iDoath.-
I

.
house , oor. Chicago ami Mth St. , $2,700 ,

$ 0 cash , bal. * .'6 p r month-
.Parkt

.
FowUr , 1K3 Douglas. MI2-

ZSPEC1AL BARUA1N3-

17th

-
au ? NlfboUi. lot Mil* and build-

log * . . , $35,00-
0mtiaudCumlng.loteOiWaiid buildings. . IS.OOt-

T lota. Xrth st. , Bedford Place _ . IM
1 lot Patrick's add _ _ Ifit-
HotPUInrtew . . . .
J corner lot*. KirlrwDOd Place ._.

.
$0 choice tots , Grammercy Park. , $ aeM
10 choice lets. Baker Plac* O *o $71-

ITJ
* °

J M kr * MtcC. an iC'Cui st-

.Ckmtimul

.

[ oa MifMk


